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    第二章从转型的驱动机制、政府间机构和改革的价值取向这三个切面入手，
深入分析了转型国家之间、转型国和成熟市场经济国家之间的区别，并将这些差
异都归结为一点：法治建设的乏力和民主思想的匮乏。 
    文章的第三章承接了第二章得出的结论，对转型、政府间财政关系改革、法
治化建设这三者的关系进行了两两分析，总结出法治缺失和财政关系改革的“悖
论”。 




















From the beginning of 1990s, reform on the intergovernmental fiscal relation  
became prevalent in transitional states. With the implementation of autonomous-law, 
research on decentralization and reform styles turned to be hot. Recently years, 
transitional states adjusted their pace, wishing a bright future. 
Reflecting the core of longitudinal allocation of state authority, the 
intergovernmental fiscal relation correlates with lots of factors, such as the economic 
development, the historic background, the degree of democratization and so on. The 
major idea of this paper is exploring the effects on the intergovernmental fiscal relation, 
imposed by the lack of Rule of law. Under analysis, the reform on the intergovernmental 
fiscal relation needs a well-constructed system of Rule of law, or it will loiter on its way. 
Meanwhile, we can not suspend the fiscal reform, since the construction of Rule of law 
proved to be long and lasting. The only key to solve this contradictory problem is 
institutional innovation. Even though we may cover up the weak points with 
institutional innovation, the Rule of Law still need to be improved. 
The first chapter looks back the transitional history in four transitional states. It 
presents the reform trends in these countries also. After the comparision, the differences 
between them form a paradigm of transitional states. 
The second chapter points out the lack of Rule of Law is the essential reason of 
many events, such as different drive-systems in Transition, the intergovernmental 
organizations and the goal of reform. 
The third chapter analyzes the relationship among the Transition, the Rule of Law 
and the reform on the intergovernmental fiscal relation. Then, it sums up the 
contradictory view mentioned above. 
The last chapter insists that, institutional innovation is the key to solve such 
contradictory problem at present. Some suggestions on reform are given to revise the 
institution. At the end of this paper, the construction of Rule of law is emphasized again, 
under the target of Public Finance and harmonious society. 
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① 经济观察报，2002-07-11. 
② 热若尔·罗兰.《转型与经济学》[M].北京：北京大学出版社，2002. 








































                                                        
① 有时转型和转轨都用“transition”表示，因为习惯译法以及通用等原因，本文在英文摘要和英文目录中都将
转型按习惯译法翻译为“transition”。 
② “体制的特殊品性”具体表现是指：(1)政治力量特征； (2)生产的分配特征； (3)协调机制特征；(4)经济行为
者的典型特征； (5)经济运行特征。它们之间的顺序决定的关系(1)→(2)→(3) →(4) →(5)。(Kornai，2000) 
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③ 亚里士多德. 政治学[M]. 北京:商务印书馆, 1965. 
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0.4.3 政府间财政关系与分权 
在现代财政理论的研究中，政府间财政关系作为公共财政的一个子领域，是
随着 20 世纪 30 年代凯恩斯主义的兴起，政府职能大规模扩张而逐渐深入的。20





传统的财政分权理论（the theory of fiscal decentralization），又叫财政联邦主义
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